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sons aic letting their opportunities
for success and prosperity slip away
froai thcci, according to Dinsmore W.
Hume, of Dallas, Federal District Dl
rector of the Government Savings
Division.
Thrift, he declares, !s the
good management of the business of
living, olid the business of living is
t'ae most important bu.siness tuen and
wor.
aro enlaced iu.
"If one v.iii lur e a (uiet little session with hititse'f, he will see that he
can Me ro::cy to lc put away in a
eae place every payday. M.ny people sa they cannot nave, but those
who really n.i'..e &n effort to save and.
after" tlec'diiis Ur.U
will religiouskuii étiiinj each and every
ly sa'.t f.w:
t'ek to this decision will
paydiiy.
to.jii find Uirt 'where there 3 a will
thei'o i also a way'," the savings 41
"
roctár s&fSt
"Tiiriif stftrnpD fltld War" gavia?S
Etampn, wiiicii ar8 issued Vf the
ernment and can be gottefi at nfif
bank or postoffice, make regular,
rrsteinatlc and safe saving easy. In
Ihii way, one can sare Ir any amount
from a quarier on up. to a thousand
Mor-tso saved draws indollars.
terest at the rate of four per cent,
compounded eery time months, and
If one needs his money it can always
be gotten at the pootoff Ice with Interest earned. The person who regu-iarijtnri'Tíasés p'he Oí more War JBav.
lags Stamps each month every payday
will not have to worry about the ratny
day and he will never have to say:
'Oh, if I only had some money.'
These little Government bond issued
in convenient denominations make
avlng easy and certain."
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But for the work of American Red Cross agenta in ail rcouti uf !'n .,ii
during the last twelve months hundreds of thousands of people in that tni ;'
country today would tie under the sod, victims of hunger, dlsev.se and
lure. The Job in IV.luml Is one of tremendous proportions and cannot
abandoned for r.uuiy cmutlis to come. Here Is a typical scene: A Re
worker "at .the
of a soup kitchen where bundredi cf unoruu..r...'J
fcifcrii liíiíi éíüHíiUi ,v ÍkI dally.
j
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WHAT DOES THE
TURE HAVE
STORE FOR YOU?
What does the future hold for yon
tood things or bad? Look ahead!
FivS, tén, fifteen," twenty years from
tow, where arid what will yen b
then? Many men and women, inoré
than half of them, think they will 1
n the np grade gotting somewhere,
successful, prospering. Most of them
are not., though. Many of them are on
tire down grade twenty years from
cow. Where will you be? On the
gfíílng alcsi on easy street?
Or ili t't' down gr., 6. worrying where
tie next dollar is coming from?
Éasy Street or Poverty?"
To be on easy street, to have A
noma, to be prosperous and successful
one must save now. A great deal can
be done if one has a hundred dollars
safely put away. Five hundred dollars saved up will enable one to take
hold of a hundred opportunities. Soon
there will be a thousand saved and
otie's prosperity fund will keep on
growing. How, though are you going
to save that hundred or Ave hundred?
Look ground you. How many opportunities have you to make your money
grow while you are saving It? How
fan you know it will be absolutely
safe?
Building for the Future.
For this very purpose, the United
States Government is issuing Thrift
Stamps and War Savings Stamps. By
purchasing them, one can save in any
cents on up.
amount from' twenty-fivinvested In War Savings
Money
Stamps Is absolutely safe, and all of
the time it is earning interest at the
rate of 4 per cent, compounded every
three months. Even a quarter saved
week will soon become a ceosldsr
.
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The newepípír holds much interest fer Senator Harding these day. In
the few moments of leisure that are 'eft to him, the Senator, a newspaper
editor and publisher hlmeelf, read hi newspapers carefully.
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As
,vch as a War
Stamp bought every payday will
soon have that hundred saved. All of
,
the money will be absolutely
Éíifé; it can be gotten' any time ari
It is earning good compound interest
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WHY SOLDIERS ARE

The postmaster or the banker have
them. They can b& gotten at all
banks and postofilces.

PRAISES HARDING'S
Slew Pet
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"Senator Harding's address on socle!
Justice la which he proposed a Federal
Department of Public Welfare, is fte
longest step and practicable proposal
yet taken by any man of ofiiclal
declares Hon. Simeon 1.
fess, representative In Congress from
Ohio.

His program goes directly te the
core of the problem and demands pro
tertkis,-gp&t,-

8 t,janketv

jfcúmtfTYirtt'éhcan

you ara saving son:e:hing out cí ii front in France. His acouaintance
lililng the soldiers of the lale war
every payday it is th other fellow
and not you whom . your work is aiding.
pon'tv'let the other fellow them, he speaks what Hi knhwi.
save those doYlars of yours which
you should save for yourself. Make
By CAPT. 'EDDIE RICKEN BACKER.
ot
or 10
it a point to put away 7
Chapter 3.
It Is a solemn thing to go out to kill
your salary every payday. Invented
iu War 8avlngs Stamps, which can be or to be killed. Most men do not like
gottéti Í, iht jpqstofflct o'í bank, ft to go. They go because duty forces
will be absolutely sitM
, bringing
therp to. Their sense of duty to their
ciiiii' éontttfy ís Stronger than their sense of
you Interest at the rate of 4
pouuded every three months. It is
They face death bebetter to save than to be sorry.
cause they ought to proíéc't Whirl they
I&ve at home.
HAVE YOU DONE THIS?
That is what makes spirit in an
Have you gotten that other War army. The West Pointer calls It moSaving Stamp this week? The time rale. Without this fighting spirit a
to begin saving is now not tomor- soldier is not worth much, and an array
row. It is better to be ahead of the is no army at all. Every soldier knows
game, even, if it is only a dollar or this. And so he asks:
"How ore you going to get the proptwo, than It (s to be a nickel behind.
er fighting spirit into American troops
vii6ff, tihde
article 10, they will be
TWO AND A HALF MILLION
called to fight for I'Marid Against RusCOMETO HOLDERS OF THIRD
sia, or for Roumanla against rrtilgarta,
LOAN BONDS NEXT MONTH or for Greece against Turkey?"
What is there to nerve a man against
In the thought thut by his death
Dallas, Texas. Owners Of Liberty death
Bonds of the third issue, bearing he will help one of these foreign couninterest, according to Dins-mor- tries retain a territory as big as Long
Island and prevent another country
W. Hume, Federal Director o
from getting It? Will that thought confiavinES1, number 719,210 In this district. The fotái valué of Llbérjy .Bonds sole him when his mind turns to the
Wither or wife in America? Is there
i5.2Í5,.
bought in the district was
any Ihspifátió'n ifi it? Does a man die
050. The interest thereon at 4V2
will be due and payable at any bank gladly for anything So foreign and so
on September 15; i will am Jtmt tc sordid?';
The soldier who has stood by the
$2,469.462.50 for his, the eleventh re
serve district, according to Mr. Hume. charred llesli nnd bones of n comraih
knows there is no spirit or oimp.olntv-lon the same
A like amount
'
any of these th!nj. JUi kiiu-.bonds will be paid in six
months
U.
willingly Into,
later, on March 13: M2t. Banker a e
for any such causes.
frequently finding bonds Issued In 191", of deathwhole
The
thing is impossible. To a
and 191S from which no Intrest coo
soldier of the line it la simply unpons have been clipped.
thinkable. To him all the talk about
making the world safe for democracy
WASHINGTON'S
T.
BOOKER
by fighting boundnry wars all around
the globe means Just nothing at all.
DAUGHTER URGES NEGROES
You might as well tell him to die for
INVEST
TO EARN, SAVE,
the blue sky as to die for boundary
lines everywhere and for democracy
in general.
Dallas, Texas. Portia Washington
I have never seen a soldier or an
Pittman, daughter of the noted negro
leader, Booker T. Washington, wife army that could get the fighting spirit
of W, Sidney Pittman, a negro archi- tn such a cause as fhat. Neither has
tect in Dallas, insists that now Is the any other American soldier. An Amertime when negroes, above all others, ican army that had no other Inspirashou'.d earn, save a part of their earntion would be an army without spirit,
without morale it would be no army
ings, and invett in government securities. "Negroes are now earning
at all. I defy any soldier to Imagine
icore than ever before in their lives," a fighting American army under these
she bald. '"They should save anl in conditions.
vest it so it will comfort and give
In August, 191S, 16 American aviathem the things they need so reucfc tors were lined np at Claremont,
when lge or sickness or death over
France, to go to the front They shook
takes them. The War Savings Stamp bands with everybody and said "good-by.- "
An engineer officer asked the
atid the Registered Treasury certificates are absolutely safe investments captafn in charge of the aviation
and make their owners better Citl- - groti"1 "Why r: this elvThe
rens."

ÍTestinKiny

Sara E. Matheson, thlrtj-two- ,
in an action brought by a relative to have her declared Incompetent. "At one time the bird
used to say 'Good night.' iua,"
'nit then people started cursing
.i round the house.
After that It

the third of
Capt. "Eddie"
Rickenbarker on " Why Soldiers Are
Against the League of A'aliom."
Capt. Rickenbader was the got of
aviation on the
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WELFARE PROGRAM

that she killed her parrot "to
ave its reputation" because it
had formed a habit of cursing
at her was offered here by Mrs.

Impossible to Arouse Proper
Spirit to Face Death for Foreign Countries.
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HAT AN UNSAFE

BANK

Traveler In KarfM City Puts Roll
Band of Lid arid Is Out

4

$174.

i4

Kansas City. H. H. Raynor, who
says he is á representative of the Da
Pont Powder company, left h!i room
at the Hotel Baltimore the other nigru
and entered a motor car that stopmi
In front of a roofriin: hotise on Waiuur
street, the former residence of Agnes
Keller.
"I have $174 with me," Raynor said
to the chauffeur, "I might be robbed
In there."
s
"Oh, no, this is a
place
now," Interrupted the chauffeur. "But
put your money In the band of your
rlrst-clas-
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guarding maternity, then of childhood,
by proper legislation, and through
these, the national health against' invasion of disease through low standards of morals and commercial
ef Industry, which exposes to
jtféesalcs," he said. "He recognizes
sedal, justice not as. a woman's problem, but as a general Koblem, in
which women play a Itrsfr part
Hence, his specific demands tl.af worn
en be placed on various I. nurd.-)-, Fed
eral and State, which have to deal
with problems of employment, labor
r
natiunnl
adjustment and vvlicrevi-health Is to be determined. This con
cern must extend to wctucn in agrl
culture, as well as industries.-- "Senator Harding's sound common
sense prevents his deal i in: in general
theories at the expeuse of practical
Alive to the dangers ot
results.
bureaucracy, against which Ue warns,
he asks for a reorganization of our de
partuients at Washington which will
be ene of his earliest tasks," and recommends the creation of a department
of Public Welfare, to have directions
ef the problem of social justice. This
will prevent duplicaiiou of agenclet
by unifying a half doen bureaus novi
doing a haphazard work into one responsible and responsive department
ef the government. This step carries
a program of social Justice from the
stagé of theoretical speculation to
that of practical execution, and the
country cun expect Itniw Üsiia action
along practical lines."'
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fere elected, ought i.ot to treat
their oiXMients with any indif-

SHOULD WORK
FOR WELFARE
OF COMMUNITY

Now that the smoke of the
political canons has disapeared
it is time that the public be sa
tisfied. That is tlva menority
with the decision of the major- ity. This is the policy of the Am
erican Government, so that eve
ry one ought to be satisfied with
the results of the election.

ference. They were elected by
the majority of the people and
ouhgt to consider themselves
of the people ;.t whole
t' id not of the majority which
elected them alone.
j
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All of us ought to nrish iov
ward for the benefit cc the
as if nothing hi d happened.
Those persons that show
political impartiality affei' lite
election
passed, do not s'hjw
their AMEJÚC AN I Sit u:ui
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that in this county the

Republicans again obtained a
So now tliot the smoke of
complete victory again, the De the poiticál carov?- ras
mocrats ought to show their
we ought to
ahe?d
Americanism, forget the troulo ; as
Ameiican
citizens
f3r
good
of the past campoign and work
ahead as if nothing had occured the betterment of ov comunity
and improve our situation.
the.
Cn the other hand
publicans, that is the one's that
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Make Each Hour Worth While.
Don't let the Clock Outr un You.
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way lr the man who can buy
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LEGAL NOTICE
To whom it may concern:
Notice Í3 hereby given that an

one of the five

instrument purporting to'be the
Lust Will and Testament of Edward P. Ch ipman, deceassd, has
been filed for proof in the Probate Court of Vrlencia county,
New Mexico, and that by order
of said court, the first day of
November, 1920, at the hour of
10 A. M., at the court 'room of
said court in Los Lunas. New
Mexco, is the day, time and
i lace set for hearin proof cn said
L?.st Will and Testament.
Therefore any person wish
to enter objections to the pro
bating of said last will and testament are hereby notified to file
their objections in the office of
the county Clerk of Valencia co
unty, on or before the time set
for shid hearing.
Dated at Los Lunas, New
Mexico this 13th day of Septem
ber, 1920.
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Wlien disaster hits a community
í!u:)t:, eart'Kjiiake. explosion, baí
t lie Aucticao Red
rt'CK or torna do

Cross can be depenued upon to follow
rljiht at Ita heels with help for the
stricken people. Red Cross relief li
almost Immediately forthcoming food,
clothing, shelter and funds; doctors,
nurses and special workers with long
experience In handling similar troublf
elsewhere.
During the last yenr, ending Jnn 30, -there was an average of four dlsaatcrs
a month Id the Caited Statea. One
and fifty communities In
hundred
states sufTered.
The
twenty-sevelargest and most destructive of these
were the tidal wave at Corpus Christ!,
Texas, and tornadoes In Mississippi,
Alabama,
Georgia, Ohio,
Louisiana,
Indiana and Illinois.
In these events of horror 850 persons were killed, 1,500 were Injured,
13,000 were made homeless, about 80,-0families needed help, the property
loss was nearly $100,000,000 and almost $1.000.000 In relief funds, not including emergency supplies was expended.
To the sufferers from all disasters
during the year, the American Red
Cross sent $120,000 worth of supplies, 110 Red Cross nnrses and seven
To meet tht
special relief trains.
needs of the stricken; the organization
set up ten relief stations, operated
thirty food canteens and aa many
One hundred
emergency hospitals
and twenty five Red Cross jenaptet
gave disaster relief service.
If disaster ever strikes this town or
county, the citizens can he .absolutely
sure the Red Cross will be right oa
hand to i'lp them

Sillneads
GiveUslbur
Orders íor
Printing

n

On Sale at

The John Becker Co.
tptllltAckwint

POWDERED MILK
If you want milk that is
purrichfreshców'smilfc
use Klirn Powdered Milk.
By Using Klim you have
hb inconvenience of delayed deliveries.
You have no waste

through souring.

You are free from
dangeroiimpurities.
You re assured of
nabundanceof milk
no matter where you

jIi;UO AUAGO.W County Clerk.
Te!s Mirabal. Deputy.

are or when you

want it.
Get can of Klim
today.
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INVESTED IN WAR SAVINGS STAMPS WORKS
AS THE CLO'JK TICKS.

MONE

.While the Salesman'' ail.
We cr.n furnish you the kind o
tímt!ar
prints; ' siles lettera-frr.-
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THE AMERICAN
Notice is hereby given to
RED CROSS IN.r' 1
Al whom it may Concerú:
SfePEACE TIME
That ' Antonia Toleft. de
i
CWM Welftre
i
r'
i.Chave bj Jpeéri
'
.,
r
ted by the Probate csieurt ot
T
'fS
'.'',
Valencia County, Exfe'ciijftrix of
The one perfect' polish for all furniture, autos, floors,
the Last will and Tastament of
linoleums, etc., at alt live dealers.
Pablka Arraiza de Tedo, deMorrison 8c Weeks Mfg. Co.
MrfiVT"'.
ceased.
NOTICIA DE VENIA
60 Albuquerque, N. M.
All persons having' claims
Notic'a es por esta dada against the estate óf'dececeni
NO sICE OF S.4LC
xrsxAl lj
laUTi
' Et
votación en cadi pre- lojar B debe
asi ordenado por or are revuired to preset same
tenerse
la elección que
intolenle
'ívf.
N ti e is hereby iven that
ADMINISTRATRIX
rv
Precinto. No. 1, Los Lunas, casa de QCU QC la Ks' TIC CC UlSiritO Oel within the time prescribed by
Notice
NOTICE
havirg Se n sboVaeré.d by de- escuela.
" Precinto "No. 2
dudo
de
con
Nuevo
Valencia,
.Belen No. 1, Editaw,
ni
ficio fl"':Oscar Goebel.
cree oí th-- j Dis'TPrfCourt of
To whom it may concern:
Antonia Toledo dtí"CKáVez,
...Precinto No. 3, Belen No. 2, edl Mexico, en pleito 2425, para re
Cou nt y,3yiMexicor --in ficio ile. IJidier.
The honorable court of
Public notice is hereby gij leauaaai
íuu u vnna ue
Administrataix.
Precinto
No. 3, Jarales, casa cíe Vd
......
te
'
for
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